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FORWARD TOGETHER

What Is Our Part in NFBC Moving Forward Together?

The human body is made up of 206 diﬀerent bones, over 650 named skeletal muscles, and 78
diﬀerent organs. Each bone, muscle, and organ play a vital role in
CELEBRATION EVENT
maintaining a functioning body. Every piece working together constantly to
November 11 at 6 p.m.
breathe, move, communicate, and live. The same is true for the church. The
Logan County
same is true for New Friendship. Every person plays a vital part in fulfilling
Extension Oﬃce
the Great Commission, and the ministry of NFBC. No matter what part you
play, it is crucial to the success of the mission in which we have been
RSVP by October 31
during
Sunday School
entrusted with - the fulfillment of the Great Commission. We most glorify God
when we are on mission with Him, working together to see people from every
Visit nfbcauburn.org/
nation, tribe, and tongue come to saving faith and knowledge in the Lord
forward-together for
Jesus - from Auburn, to the ends of the earth - for His glory and renown. We
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all play a vital part in this mission. From the youngest to the oldest, everyone is needed to see the
Kingdom advance on the earth just as it is in Heaven.
We want to move in sync, together, to fulfill this mission. We must commit to praying, to giving, and
to going. As we embark on this journey, it is crucial for us to commit to praying for Forward
Together; asking the Lord to show us His glory and to show us how we should sacrifice to see, not
only our building campaign succeed, but also to see His Kingdom expand. We must commit to
giving. We must be willing to sacrifice things of pleasure to make His name known around the
globe. And the question to all of us… Is Jesus worth it? The answer should be a resounding yes,
and amen! We must commit to going. We must be willing to go to the hard places, to spend time, to
get dirty, to proclaim the goodness of Christ. We must not stop. We will not stop. We desire for
every person on the planet to know Christ, to know His salvation, and to be in a relationship with
Him. It takes all of us to accomplish this. We must move forward together for His glory.
Based on statistics provided by the Kentucky Baptist Convention the area around us is growing. Are
we ready to handle an influx of people? Are we committed to those people coming to know the
Lord? Are we willing to sacrifice and give for our facility and building to be upgraded and added to?
We move together. We move forward together for His glory and His renown.
How To Determine What To Give?
How do you determine what to give? The answer
can only be answered by the individual asking
the question. Set aside time to pray and seek the
Lord and ask Him to show you what sacrificial
giving looks like in your life.

How will you allow the Lord to
search your heart to see how
He would lead you to give
sacrificially for the glory of His
name so that people in Auburn,
North America, and the ends of
the earth may know Him?

Forward Together Giving Update
Forward Together has already received several gifts.
To date, over $2,000 has been given since Forward
Together was introduced. To God be the glory!
Celebration Event for Forward Together
NFBC will host a celebration event for Forward
Together on November 11 at 6 p.m. at the Logan
County Extension Oﬃce. During this time, we will give
our commitment cards indicating what we as a
church will endeavor to give towards our building
campaign. This will be a celebration of God’s
goodness and His faithfulness to us. There will be a
children’s event at the same time and location. All
ages of the family are invited to participate. Mark your
calendar today for this great evening together!

OUR GOALS FOR FORWARD TOGETHER:
CHALLENGE: $1,000,000 | CELEBRATION: $2,000,000 | VICTORY: $3,000,000
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